
1. {f,J?{-not necesaarily <kingdom' but <T\f: <fiif 'the duty c
king' 't'iz. 'administration. ' ~-by the aire. The wmd ~~ is used
tbe sense of • an elder,' 'senior' e. g. ';:iJ~i;( ~ Skaklt, III; t!;;f ~
~ Veni. I, me-having ga.ined. f1;m-~~: close
day,;;rft;r"l:: if. Raghu. II. H. f'ilf(a--p. p. of 'fI with fir to p};
~"f-inl!tru. Bing. of l1fill<l: m. the Sun; wrfu 1tl::<mr J:l[fUt~Tf~~
-.:rfimT.In the Rigl'edllo the Bun is oft.en called' the impdler.' Mr. Pal
remarks that he is alw cll.]Jed ' the producer "f1,r I creat,or' since wit!
moruillg rays the world and the whole creatio1l. comes to sight. ]?Ol

Shru/li reg!mling the liistre of the sun being a,posited in fire in
eveDing see coml7~. :Mr. Kil,le suggests that ~ may refer to Dil
This seems to Le atrained and hardly desirable.

Trans. :·-He (Raghu), on receiving the [cllarge of the J king
handed ovat' to him by [his 1 father, sLone more brightly r
before J like fire (;v,~,,:,-,,:!, '.as l"~ceived) the radiance put in i'
sun at the clMl> •..•f day.

2 .. !lfirflftl(-placed, estahli,.h •.rl, 't<f~-an i","
This may rerer to the time when DUll" ..•.~cin ,~f'i••· .

• ;,oon Ragbu was heir.appal-ent.· ~:-smoulderil;g.
m the hearts of the princes who had been kept under liubj(
the fire of jealousy aud discontent. :wfN'ft":-s]ll"ung up ;

Trans, :-On Ilearillg him established in the OffiCHof
in suc~()ssioi:J. to DiJipa, the fire (of jealousy) which w
smouldering in the Ileat'ts of princes IJlazed Hp •

.~. ~ .•.;nr---orig. the rain-bow, whicll, Leinp; thl
of nSlDg clou~s, wa.s worshipped in honour of Indra the ~
~=~ "'~<:'I" '[(i~ <J~~ ~ or ~fUr ~ ono:r,e..
mytholog"1(:al legend With rega.rd 'to this 'banner' is
Brihat-santlita which says-'once on a timf'
Iby the demons whereupon the former III"

..:;~:,~~)on ~~~,h,~,~who ga.ve It banner



·"1 ~~~ <:rrr:rTm: those
1 eyes w~.'" wrne<l upwards. ~:-~: lJfim: with tbeil'
,.en. People g;encr"lly.to.ke out their cLilcll'en to see sights Mid
asians.

rrans. :-Hio; subjects with their childl''ln beholding the new
,fthat prince were pleased like people with ul'~"flled eyes gazing
e banner of IudI'll..

t ~-an inde.-simultaneoulIly, at one and the Bame time.
~-over.come. ~lfl:r;n-(l)ftl:;:::(irclJte(lth~'fI":)~
rftlr goes 'lHl.jestica,lIy Jik", an elephant R:" l'fflft.~; (2) f«\::
;fu goes with II.largl'l Dlllllbet' of elephants in attendlLoce: refers to
u. ~""fu{ •• am:r~ or ft:r,~. It it made of gold
;tinguished from ~ tllld ~Hn~ Wllich are ~tudded'with jeweb.
~flm": ~ detimled from father. ~ ~
e whole body of,ime1uies; (2) the area; hence, kingdom belonging
,enemies.

"rans. :-l'wo thilJgs were simultaneously kept nnder control by
hose gllit (w&.s as maje.~tic as that) of an eleph[l.llt-( 1) the

throne11md (~) the whole lJOst of ,',' ;.",,'Jm.emies.

,,,,o··'l'1l'~-.:wn<rr: (see comm.) ~ {here the rwaning of
'''<''''ent from that' • '~~ foregoing IItanza.; it ill • .circum-

• """"',ii.t; ~~"'fAA"iifi'l:~'i.fI~~s~fr
~trri\;:r'i?i~ ( l'ecognisable), ~ . .,...._inde._certll.inly,
is particle is gl.'nel'll.lly fOllnd in literature in the sel1se of

1.' It ill used in variolls B~liBeB • f~ t:~~-
GanG. Here it is used in the sense of 'methinks, itrl'Fpears,'

IJe sense of ~ll:TI. q'Vr-goddes8 of wealth. '~T: ~l
~t-rt: .n.-.rr~; if ~ ~lfl. 'fVtiJdar~
11"f"( (thll.t"wIIICL. protects one from the sun); hence, all um-
~,~. q-serveJ, waited upon. m~~~

~r ~1~; l;rnl'>f: <r.ii- '.'ITiill~;~ iftfuif: (~r is the vow
'Jar rules of conduct etc.) i'fT(-OU8 established on the

1 eiug initiated and made to promise the
'f government etc.

keuat grea.tlength about ~~
" __ ... ~..1.. __ IJ- .11._~ ..• 1



Trans. ;~~e enrllt, although enjoY,e(} by ll;ononred' kings'gud;
as lIIutm awl oU,hs Was yet, in Jds l:il.S(" as if hitJlI,rto sIle Lad IJad ne>other' fuastcr. •

8. ft---Ll't'lIll.~e: f~ 11l<::T5:T7i irm fir~T;{St'!f9'1r\Uj- I ,rw ~q~) "'l

;'~'Frelh:iq ~~q~-'1Tli; ,,'l~;,If'fi,,~;; i'fW'1I9': '1Tli<>;Il;sm.
Cf<ii· (J. 1J+r'lf~<1rfcr l''!Tq '-1l1it 1:1'* ;;ri'frfu Iflll;lJl"l1OJ:: II "'f><A-8fu ~J'f..n'Olffi '2

f~'~~9Tf;'pf ~f"-flqfCf:A:ir. IT. :J8. ~~~--liI'Id. atf.raeted, kept attae1lefl,
i'Jn«~ifhjltrlT:-*Cf~TI;ft 'T'~*~rm,~;,3rfi'1'rftitm-.~:31f~m)mi:,;or'ifffp--(~:
<i"lfi'ff~c-v'T; 1I('it/wr too llOt nor too cold, ~f~Ol: iJ~~<iI~ soulllcrJ)
brce~(). TI,e SI'llthedy bl'l'<?zc is ypry well known for ilt;: grateful agree.
aL)ellPNS;s('el,'lIlwr.I.

Trans, :-- By tIll' adl'quateness of
IJeul'ts of the just like the
vcry cold !Jor \Ul'.)'

9. JI';:'i:{I«iiUQI:--";:?1 'R'f.'lO'f ~'ft ~ t]lOse wlJosc eagerlless had
<;(JoJed.JOWl!. qllJn~q;mrr-:Jff'9<f;W "19': '31f>.f"finT, :J~f<ri ,-;jf'.f'f,(fr ~~lflfOf,m,
('f'-fT. !1n--itl'~'('gllrd to tlll' futhet· 'i. 1'. Dilfl'a. Qif'fiT{ is a fragrant
liJlJ of mango, ~~(' {"amm.



NOTK<; AN!l TItAYSL1TION

Trans. :---Peoplc were maUD' ' [ CA~'lU IV
hill, [tlltJ sou] on aCCount of th~um:tndf~l ill regard to the fat.I'er b
lat~er, astlIC regard for the burstin"PosHCSSIOlJ of more yirtue oy th~
{nut of tlm lJlIlllgo-trel'. " of the blossom ill lessened by the

the fi:.?t· ~I'"i(fir:--;r'-t f<i~~ ~ "<JR~:,~:

"e'''~r:~::~~~f:::,:~~,-,;:;:~:~,~,:::,::,;'lt;'''~~:~;:;T~~"':'h'!!'~,
fell!' a.s welt as [tacties

11l
p~htles placed he£ore that king both

of aetlOll with hilll hut; Hot he £Ol""lel' alonc 11eCalJJ€ tlle lin(>

11. ~ril"~~~ frOlll

lwnee, It PI'illlf';T
an-

ILre'(,v.:,

,r:'"{'1'iT, a"l~;;"lr
Trans. ;-EI"['11 tI", ( ')"'_

llcquirell a [greater J e~ellj~~~tll_H "of tl", lh(i dements

[now] everything became,!loll it ~~~:~~l:~~ l-eghuc tl,c Jlew king:

,12,,,,,"l"'1l:~ .
~. _.qiIf;......,=~'~·.,'lQJ(::-'illtl_£Om"I.~~

lf~ 'Ifq=, 0, . --- - i'm'f. thu~;\'fq.;,;p'm~ .fit: Ama
••• :-aN~; al";:q~; rf a(iiJ~TiG,~~;;~,~---:~1'i~"'T·Jfouf(l: {NU:"-
~~; }lowe"er, seecomm. al~ Nahd"l~hd, Sb{i.l.ltipan'a"\~-f.l
~·~~~."~~-3f:Ii~(_asubjec~citizeR
()~~ ~ lfIf4q:.Shah~. V'll. 35) ~,~. 'Accur~tely the
wOl'd>l"iifu compriSf"B;~'~~l1:~1f,rfu"l'.f IU~ 'lt~:
t1murt ~fU; "" 1\ but it hlloll hel1l1 used ill thescusc of 'subjects,'
• inllabitanh ' only in various places by poets.

Trans. :-Just all Chant:Wa (tlHl moon) by [Yirtue of his'l
Cl'Mfini 61treroe ple&llul'c and thePapama (the sun) 1y his excessive
heat ~ll:Jtitied their names; similarly this (king)· wns B(Ua in the
literal aenae of the word in consequence- of llis 8atiBfyillg: his subjects .•18. 1IiT:R-an ·inde. signifying a forced admission,
~ftflf SIl1tlJ ~ etc. Mudra. ~~~-Ofi'l1~T:
tf!8libg on the tips of the ea.rs. ~-q; ~~ ~~ ~l1T"\?
~:~:~. !I-a disjunctive prtiele. In tlli,; eOllllect-ioll 'f.
'1~ iPr~~ Ol!"f\."t''':r lei!' lJ: IIi/up.; alf;o Da3haku. ~~11~.",;ifir'fT-
,t1(ll'lfu-r "f mf.:1 if.l~'rfij-[ 'l ··'tf<:'WfiTIirliiT, ~q-i 3f~'I:, ~ ?'.;,.T<rfu 1'f'I, "f'[~•••",~r,

01' the \\"01',1,!-?o;1lin the sens!) of subtlt', nic(', lliay be compounded
~~aT>r<fi,<ir~I~.

Trans .. --firantod that llis large pj"<'s reached tlw tips of Lis earl>,



still he po~scssed the functioll of discernment thl'ough a knowledge Qf
the Shastras wl,icll indicate the meaning of the slllallest action.

14. i?i",~;:(on:<:n:~--'FiI'" (of that which is olJtained i. e. tile
• kingdom obtained from Ilis fathel") >mli"i" (pacification; proper
settlement,) 'r.1 <'''f''''l:, ~' It lllay be ohser\"e(! that J:!:<J.", may also ml'all
'the measures of pacifieaticJII ' '!1~~ Pi..,: ~msee eomm. 'tl"~OTT-
~f.:r ~- l{lI.fi: '91 ~'f~T'rr. qrfqql!ft:-V:-r«IT: i"tif': "1Wl<r:, ~ m:.
~~ is tho autulllnal ,~e;.\SOll -;:rlf~, q,lf~ corresponding to the montJJ~
of September and Octobol' of the Ellglish calendar.

Trans. :-Thc aut,111ll11aJ season wiJicll, clearly ,liscernible oy [the
appt111rance of] lotuses, being itself, as it, were, a secotal
JivilJityof regal eame up to ],im who had secured eaSle by
his COJl(l'lCNt~.

15. r.rb~fil: "1(fIC9<;'i"l"f:,~:.TLepoctmelllJstosn)'
;JlIJ.t tile clou,h hadng' out all their coutents during tLe m:ny
"eason were now, Juring tile autumn, elllpty and moved about in t.he
wiud. ~~-Wf9" 'l<* We:[ ,,: Itgrccs with >rffi""\T. U:ft:-s::~;;:f ~
~: ;;;:l.'I\f:;lfl'i ~;'1,,: ~;-.:nr;. l«Uq:-iH, as the comm. explains by u
reforCJlce to Yiidavakusba, '''alour' [of Raghu] nnd 'heat' [of the
sun]. 5'TQ''l-simultaneously 'f ~~~Rf Kum{l. III. ~
Jceupied, covered. ~;-nom. jll/t. of~:

Trans . .' as nho thc brilliance of,the still

[far and wide J in .11 directions
of t,\w }JaSSllgf> eadl llaving Lecoille 'clMr hi' the
insignilh:allt thl'ough the exhaustiol). of their conb-ntH.

16. q'Tfoi;i--"!"'ihI ~ lIppearing during the rains. dwtl(--:-cQn-
trttcted, witldrow. ~-~ m<>:l1~conqneriug. l:nI~?hnQ-J@lJiIi
-"1<1:'i"''l 11"T'-i;?rin the accomplishment of thc ohject of the ~1e ~
( 1 ) ti,e tiuwly f1tll of j'ain j ( 2) by giving peace; in the

undertook an expedition to conquer llis enemies at
Df tI,e monsuon. ~hilm1q;T~<tf't--'1'l"\ltUT (in turn) ~

sce comrn. raised up in tui·n.

Trans .'-·-Indra put lJrtck his min\:Dw when l~agLu took up his

:~:;::',::~:,;~;',sillce hoth of t.hem lift.ed up tlleir Lowsin turn for tlill
a, the good of tlw people.

17. ~qf'iifiT;:;rq>;'{:-~ee romm. tile white h)tu~ is llere selecb'll
I)e~ause t.lleeo]unrof then>gal mnbrellais white. firQ ... '<fllR: see oomrn.
Rts~mm-'·lIlimicked, imitated. ~:-bl1t, hOWeyel'; • ~ ~'a.'

TraT's. :--'I'ho SC>1S(JIJ (autumlJ) with its nmbl'eUa of white lotus
and it;; "haw'" of t.he waving Ka"ha-gm~s imitated Raghu but could
lJ()Vrr come up to Ilia l'egaillplendour.



18. II'~~-see comm. The countenance of Raghu was
always pleasant to look at, wIlile the disc of the moon was !lot so
'lm'ing the IJhlllsaon, fit~-f~ ( cleat') >r+rr~<r;;rnlT"l:.whose light
was [now J bright; l'dCl'1I to *' =agtl1ffi--Tflttfit fiRRr ~t ~ Tfg~:,
'tori. ~ilrHU'-l1lT: TI1: <r~<rF <:11,l1Jfrpft >ftm: an lIlfeetion 0(' attractiOll
wlticll was equal in both cases.

Trans, : --At that time the aUachmcut of those who possessed
<>.yesight was "'1tlally ardent towards both i. e, towards I,im who had a
henignant sweet ('onntenance and towtlJ'ds the moon spreading clear
rlldiance.

19. ~~llf'T~ i1=rr<fij:~1J-rj: linesL: fr:.!. ~g(Cij-:<pj"Dfir
;:,;f;'<:I"43; "Ilf;:" ~; ngl'ees with ~I"cth:n;ti-rrqoof.:r ~<n~,~.
q~1ffr:-.spreaol out.

Trans. :-:\IIl.Y bt->,perhaps the grandem- of his renown was spread
over tile rows of swans, stars, as well as over the waters full of lotuses.

20. I.:'H0"'~:-:;:~ ;:w.TT ~g:;;r:JT<t; the word
'>3T<n at tl'e end of a coml'0tlwl especially at the end of a
Tatpu. when ~"'" or intensity is menut. Sea ';U1Jlm. ~~ f.:r1.Trfu:r!f:.
iTT9;:-geni. 8i~,.y. of 'Irq a protector, gOT~-:']iir"'<r:~: <rBfna:.. Ree
comm, a Y.}'I~dl,jlml'a~&Bhahu, Such eompound is !lot sanctioned hy
P'll!ini !Jut is f!'(1'JlllmUy seon in literature. ln regar,l to suel,
<:ompoullds Vil.m,um remllrks'!f<r~qr f~ <i".f;:oitf1Piirf'ii<r.<:'I1T ~!l'Utq-~: i,6. a
VYlI.dbikara~t:I Uhahll, i~ uDlwoidable when the last llIember of the
compound is a word fluch liS "f0'lf etc. ~ifN"'hrf~-<r.l:JPn: ;::r~ffi:
"f.l:JRHi:, ~lTl\1iW"<r ~f~31T::r-l'fTt, 311<filTT<':<r.~Pi: '!{f'JT<f 'fi1ifUT <rl:JT ~<rR'fl:JT.

The compound lllay liP t.nkell adverbially to agree witl; ~:, or an I1djoc.
agreeing wiU, q~:.11l the first case it means' commcncing the tale of
their song from his [H.aghu's] I'oyllood.' (:2) the commencement of
the nurmtive of wl,ic1l was made pvcn by boys,

Trans, :--Ferllaks seakd under the thick sl'ade of sugar-canes
watching tile fields of He Sha.ti corn Hang the faille of the protector
which arose from his lllUrits, recouuting Ilis ,leeds from hill ver), yoath.

21. II'fr~r~---bccatlJe clear, ~~~-~ rise: used in a double
sClls(',.~'i~eof tllO <I> ~t,ar, (2) risc of H\lghu. a:r'<Rf.--wat.l'lr. F~;r:-
Pi'!: <frf.,: '1Bj"1,!:. lI(~ who is lJorn from, or COllleout (It a water-pot 1,-7".
the great s~lge AglistYil. Y;hka ill the Nirnktfl. Hays::-rp:rmf~:"ifSr <fUT-
t~5~fl "t'f*f"~'fc:P~r!f'Pf:n '3"\i[<r{(?JII ~3 5?:,if;:,<ft~~~ I
-"'Ri"{?l <rmH?l "f"'f'ifi T.f~~<rg: II 0I3~T '1m"ti;: i.fii'l"~-Tf"# ~~ I >:'4~ 9"fll'B".J'<f

~f;r;i.r0l~5fij..,'i.'ll1; II. :p~ ""fl'P<'!f: W'i-IT :;r1't~oq-r ~f'f: I Fot, fUl·ther
(letnils see Ri!Jll. VII. 3:;. "Agnstyr~ is said to rest in the heaven,; as
the stHI' 'C<lllOpUH' beluni';ing to the constellation Argo ~ avis." The
time of the rising of this star is about August i. e. the latter part of t]le



monsoon when the watflrs gradually loose their tmhidHy and become
dear. "l"~ :ori>jr~~-n:'l ~fu ~fu:, also ';j>:<lTfor<.'\T1'<T:'1f~m.rrm
~i;:'::4Til~, XIII. :36, ~:-+r>::'l~: ~1:[:, ~,onc
having grea~ !'OW!)\'. For ti,e ex~ra()rdinar.r power of Agastya see

VT.61. ~~J:-m.n¥f «Jeff'at) 311m ''1''t.. ,,!~li-became
,;xcited j Seo j]udd/IIt, 1. :1i3. ~-'-.'7MtL pltt. of~, an enemy.

Trans. :-.At the nrpeamnce of the piteher·horn sage of
f.l1Jfllulour-( the constellation A~ast.ya )-[ al11 wat.er bocame
and calm, hut tJlA Ileflrts of tl,e enemies oj' Raghu apprellensi\'e of a
defeat from him became agitated.

22. ~)a:m:-tr~"3TITI: (inflll"iated). q~:-seccomm. 'l0'.'
"!m:-'J"'lTfu (h:\lJks) '3":i.j;orf.-"(f (,Jig up) ~ i. e_ tholW who dig up the
lJlmks of ri\"~r~. Tllis is an Ul'aplld. Tatpu. see COiTlln. for tIle construc-
tion. """":-+nrT'9"*l" ~ '3"~T'JT!l-1 hllIls, '3"af\ It genedc name fOl'

the bovinl;l kind.) see "omm. for formation ()f the word. l!'ili'15~i'15~-
~~~~:,~i-!r",":, rj-; Illl;reeswith f~-sJXlrtivel.r playful. 'T""i
refers to RagLu. ~3SfI:I:-see comm.

Trans. :-Filriously powerful ludls with big l,ump", lligging np
tho ballI,s of rivers imitated Raghu',; pl'owrss which llRd all amount of
_porti\'o grace in it.

23. $f~~:-W3<r a flOWOI', ~,~ 'l'i~ :gar ~ ~,.A,"ar.
~lJUlRf-t1w Haptapll.rJ.Ht if; It strOllg smelling tree, see note on ~-::
YMt'i. r. ~~:--tr~'1 <':1ip:f;ffi ?r~,,-~l-.T'1:,The word '0f,~,

<rf;''<Tunder various ••onditioui-! j t.he most i1l1!JOrt.:mt is when a oompa~~.,
~on is illvolved. POI' a fuller discuRsion see Kale's Oram'f.l~
and IV, 45. ~-is usually p:xplainrd M 'jealousy' but.9J. ca"ie:!l

like the prcsPJlt Onfl it signifies 'detraet,ion' or 'fanlt-finding 8firi~ •.' ~
*'fm 11\:Jil'r1 i.Mnift.-:r.<:'Jl<J::. <:IilllIT:--the eleplmllts of RagllU. The sei:~
rart~ fronl Wllicll ekplJallt.S !,OUr forth ichor are enumerated in the comm..

Trans. :-His doplmnts, touclled by iclwr_scellted flowers of the
trees, poured forth ichor from the seven parts of their

if lhrough emulation.

24. TIJO suljjeet iR m'{. i1I'ii'r: (ut1.i. Witll "1f~: )aha;llo"l",
furdaule, frollJ "I"t Atm. to di\'o, plunge. the tropiC's tJlt'l rivers ltre
ilo(J<lcd ,lurillg tll(' monsoon and becomo fOl'(labJe in the autulllll.
:an~~;n~-agrl~iJJg with '14:; ~T'l: (partially dried, if. ~R-
':l,,,""1~'TrWI'l"l:. }{nm,). VIr. !J), q~:-ace\l. plu. of the. irregular
word 'If'T'l:: '!;n7Ai~~-fol' tl'e purpose of set.ting ont on a eallpnign.
!il'.J~-I'l"io]'to,hcfol"'.

The gntphic picture of till' autumn gh'en in stanzas 11.24 is so
tccurltl.n thrtt it eanliot fait to a!'fJf'al to anyone who has marked the
~eaSOllaJ changes ill India.



Trans. :-The autumnal season (m:cr.) which bad made thel'ivers
fordable and had made the roads of dried JDud incited him to
[undertake] an expedition of conquest even before his persona.l energy
(incited Lim to ,Io so).

25. ~-to Raghu, The datiw, ill used with the verb ~ for its
indirect object. m:-~~-properl}', in right form. 'CTr~U'ifil~-
~ ~~c<flu:if<n; 'fTf.""'r.lt ~ <rrc-~,~: f.rf'<f:, crf~'l:: The
Nirajana ceremony was a lustrlttion of military arms etc. before setting
Ollt 011a campaign, which was gtmerally undertaken at tLe close of the
rains. Ch'kitra. says:-~~ <r.Tf~;IRlr ~t err I 'Of~
f"if ~!{~Rf;f~tffi mf.-~ I. It ill described in detail in the Ded alld
Padma Pnriil;lfl.SUttar. cLap. 107, as also in the Aglli PUl'aJ;lacliap. 267;
also see Nai~'U1.. 1. 144, and Val'tlha-l.fihim Bl'ihat-S1i.nhita chap. 44.
It is highly uonducive to victory, say the Purilnas. The Shrnti sayl;
'l3fr!ll~ <::r:rr<l: ~i:r -.fn:~ f~"i" ~irT~, ~~if-J:f"'R'lT

~f"f'1lT f':TI1<f[J;I1 ( vide <rrfli'fi" 011 Prh)i. II. ii. :!4), 'l'fe:f&,TU1TJ;I1~ 'OfR!J
'l'fof~~ ~~: (WBqU'[ ",:;rRf ",iR nlf ~:),~. rt is the direct
ubjcct to <::,fr.'k;[:'l'f;;;:f~mITSil:i~<f"l1ff~~t<rWTt1.flUfu'.

Trans, :-Thc properly fcd sacrificial fire at tIle lustration ceremony
of his hor~e~ conferred 011 him victory with his own hand, as it werc,
by the Hawe illclining tv the right.

26. m=r~1'?i~;:a":-~ :metrupolis) "'f~!J ('l'ft<fro is the
frontier or border of olle'~ kingdom) ~~t; ~ ~ ~ B:.
~f~'i1f=-wr: (well protected) '1n'iln-:(real') ~ 13:. w~rf..""!l"a-:-3flr-1
(see j'olnm.) ",f~~: (attended). '1lf,i-lf"{ fer'9<f:(varietios) <fP.1 <f
(see comm,), Tho six kinds uf iignting wen were 'm-m: those that are
well·born amI hcreflitary sOt'Vallts, "!;:crr: those who are paid servants,
~: those that are well.disposed and allies, )-1'11<[: merconary Lands of
soldiol's taken up for the occasion, Qq;;;::hostile persolls i. e. enemically
disposed towards him against whom a. call1paign is undertaken or thosc
who have h,ell won over frorn the enemy's camp, Il,lld '~<ilT: foresters.
"~I~~ttR<rT~ I \':(f'0rlff'lfl~+:fl1, I f~ ~i{;;;:rfe:fot~: ~'1!;fT

f{9q~\'I<l. I :"r21'!'t ~f'1\~"ir~ '3"~~ I" ~wrl'i'JRt-~ ~l
fjpft"'ffi f~r hr.-ftlJf, f?;fiOflfr'H, wn,

Trans. :-Deing thus attemlell with good luck [and] Laving hi~
capitalll.ud thn border·fortl'esseS propcl'ly guarded, having cleared the
rear of all foes, hI: Het out with six kimh of armies with the illtentiOll
of bringiulJ tl'e various quarters uuder suLjectioll.

27. anlTf.t;~~-Illlper. of 'f lo scattcr with a:r<:r,sprinkled over,

scattered. "~'l~:-lpf<9T w: i, e, oldfJdy, auvanced in years. Tt
itl'I'eal's to havc been It very common custom among the people of
Jlldir. for women to strew frieil grain and flowers &c. on the heads



of kings :tlll! princes IlS 11 tri\J\ltc of llonour. See I. 12. -a- i. e,
Raghl1. iti~:-u'ymeUllS of fried grains . .fI~~'~;-it'19[: l/tn:, qR1!1\f
!.iTf~: ql"frfq\f: i. e. WOlJleIl of the city. ~~~:-lV'~(1JI '3"~:, 1j-:.
'l'la:-hy ~pray;;, _F'or (HI accoun!, of the churning ot the ocean see notes
Veni. T, ¥Jim1;{:~-~-ft-;::>;<f ~ir1: tho wa,'cs of milk. OI~{I;a:,-<nfiij ~If

'3~r"'lffi'-[<;><f <fB<. '<flJ'T1?i "-,:,!~lSll:+r"~>r., 9iirun.' Bhrlgawata.

Trans,: -The matmlls of tile city covered him with J.ajJs ( fried
grain) all the milky ocean lcovered] Adlyuta with the spra:ys tosaed
up by the M9011dara moutain.

28. This ami the next stanza are to be construed together.
l:I'T'iJil'f1l('lt ~~:-reselllhlilig J1T;;ftif'lfh i. e. Indra. a:rf(aT"f..-encmics.
0I1~,~a:-,:",f,ft.'i<1 ~'lT: tossed ahout, wav"d about by the,vind, %:.
ii;:~:-by banners. ('(;:ft~~-threateni])g, menacing "L-ide XII. 41.
TIle I'OO~ \f~ 1,dollgS 10 tile Ist Hud 10th conju., in the first it is Para~.
:lnd in the secolI(] it is Atma. The form would therefore be m~.
:'\1allill:\t1m explain~ the f()I'm the authority of Vamana taking
\f1t [lml +\(B:."s P,\ms. in tll(" It would, however, he JUndl
better to tah ~~ tiS the pre. par. the causal of ii:>1-. and explain it
(hus:-·-lta~hu went on ill his march eallsillg his Lanners to tcnifr
his enemies.

Trans.,' H\1 who was equal to Tndm, lirst of aU marched tOl';arl!s
the cast fIIenacillg, 111'1it Wet·c, his elll~mies with his banners waving
ahout in the air.

29. 'Qil'm;a-~:·-::\Ir.IG,le oh~erves '~, proper1y means ,..nat
which appeal'S or shiucs: wl,iln tllO mcanillg wante~ here is "eq~~lllto'
ut' 'like.' Amara says that words like f.:nr, ~ etc. exp'reM this
meaning wilen they form tIle la.ttel' IIIembers ot a. compound; so this is
a f-wtl:l'l1IlCf admitting of llO {<{'1~,f<P.:!lf,}Jallillil.th himSelf explains this itl
~lfiglm 1. 21. The COJlllllt:J\tfl,tOt" Lrju.t(lI "lit the comparison in three way'

'1,i::, by t:oJour, nction, alld si7.c-~thc colour of clouds is dark so is tliat
of Haghu's elel'lmlltiJ : elomls rlischarge water in ShOWerll, so do
deplHmts send forth the clouds arc massive, ware the well.fed
l~kphallts of the king. ('(('?l;a:,-TJlis word is Loth mas. as well as'llt1d.
It 111111Let,wl' lIe taken aa neuter to fully compare with ~n:r. 'Vid"
.f,i~wl.-1. TV. 17.

Trans. :--Co\-ering the ~k.r wiLh lmasses of] dust rnised Iris
('hariot~ and the earth with [nu",erous j elephants
douds he made the sky [ l~ok J like eartlJ, and the earth like
ti,e sky.

30. $I"{lTQ-seeIV. Hi, tRm-dnat, see comm. ~~-«F ",rf~:
¥<l"Fm '''If-wllich cOllsisls of 729 elep]l>~llts, 720 chariots, 2,187 llOrses,
and 3,G<!o toot-soldiers. The poet iusteall of af'.~eptilig this four· fold



tli,j.,ioll of Rllghu, whidl was alrCluly well known
was onn, was the din of the apI'roachiug large arlll}. tin:
thinl wall tIll' ,lllllt l"a,i~(,d the lImrch nn,l the fourtll was the actual
'WUI}' cOlllprisiug all tll(' usual l;cctiollS taken colledively.
"iJ!:P::'fil'<:tT--""1M"I\; <;<o;\1r; <{<;,n; 'Jr.

Trans, :--Ahcllli wont, UlH tt~rror of bis name, then [went forth)
noise, tlJ(~r('uftl'r tile JI\~t'; lll1d lastly the dJUriotc; etc" tlms-the unn)'
wa~ made up of hlllr divisiOll~ as it were.

31. il~9:,fir--&-w(j- -r,'llfif "'-ff~llf~f('rll,,;, l1'?r; wi!" (arid tract]';),
. :a-~lth'iil-"3":f:1rf;'J:,p:4ifB ~1'Hf;'J. ifT;~,:--,~r:eGomm. ~au:-§"~ml'i

'if<f4r;l1>Rf{Ft,a~ilyf"nbblt', !:fq;T~rfof-cleareflaway so as to lie lighted.
~J%:;il(<{"l--on accounl of po~~CSSillgpow{'r. "Bf~; Hi1t~ <n:<r ~:: "0fu;-.rr<f,;
~11'q; "0f'ffil'J'i't, (Fl1F'T.. Anllotators take m'ffi in the sensc of

powcr,

32. '{~~'l1:rmr+rifr---'r<l--!ijrBr ',1VH*l" tlw ea8terlt
'tW1'R'flfl1<fI, iir~,' ~'{:~rl"Nl!!I~tr\~<{

from umttt'd Lair of ili 'Tiff. ~Tfh:~;---the
Sagara. Till! Ingenll about of (;:.mgps
gi"t'n i,l the l:':llu[tya. I. 3D·H, It says, '"g"," ,comm",,," ,,,,,E',,"'i,,"
the 100 horsc-sacrifices to attain the position of Indra.
At t.he IOOth Sllcrifit:t, the horst' was 100selluJ Wf.S carriet! away

Tnrl!'"" TlliJ SOlIS of tricd in v:,in to I1nd out the l,orst'.

~parch thcy \'y tho'sidc of the
netlwl' world. thc sage of

tJw latter in wmth at OllC(' to
ashes, Nothing tile holy watcrs of (hc <1allges, which watcret!
the plains of heavcn, conltl ~ahatioll to tHesu Sagaras. It was
llhagit'atha who 8ucee('lled pt'0l'it,iating Rl'Il11l1lf~ to be allowed to
ta.kc the GallgL'8 to tlLe f;ubluul1ry worl,l, The stream fell on the Ilea"
Df i-<hankarH. amI ,,[tel' meandering through hi8 lJlatteti
to lI,o eartlJ. From there she was t;dwn (,0 Pittitla where t,he {If

the aslwH of ancestors IJL>illgsprinklud with her holy water,,-
heaven.

Trans. :--1\8 h'adt'r of a \-ast army towanls tllo eastern
occall ]le t'clIeJnbled Dlmgiratlm who Icd the fallen frolll t1;r
matted ha.irof Harn.

33. Thc kings a.l'" to h'ces and TIagliU to an elephant.
He hroug!Jt thc kings under awl did IJIl.YOC in cOIHllleriug-

rllHI overcomillg tl](,1I!, just as a furious eh'plmnt does in clearing :I



passage for IJimself in IJ,dellse forest, 1Jii'?,;;r.-( 1) wealth; (:1) fl·uits.
~a:-( I c1etlJt'onerl; (.!) uprooted. ~:-(l) defeated; (2) broken.

~<?iftJT-cleal', frolH olJst!locleH. ~:-~T f~i?iti '!j~ 1:1":~, ;'p:<\.

Trans. :-His COUJ'se waH [ left] clear and well-marked by his
"ompdling lJo~tile hugs to givo ll[' thdr wealth, and I,y llis dethroning
aneI wutiJJg tlLf'm in a variety nf JURt like illat of a tusker who,'i!'

iR 1IIarkr'r! by tl'ees shol'll nf fruits or uprooted and urokell
ia y;trious ways.

34. qlH't'Q't'i..-T:::: nil the cast) l-1<l"F 4'T~e.n: according to, the
rule given in the The Mahill\hfirata in tlle Raj\;;l.p,. J''::'
"lIUIllerat"'H the conntl'ips sitnatc(] to tho ca!'Jt of llldill. alr.t>T""l.-
travel'Sing. ml.l'I~-TllC ..•.ariOllfl. The l''CpetitiolJ or <lTtBT is to give
a comprehensi'l'e sense. if. I:ndha,. n, 48. ::;r;rq~'J:.-countries, ~I-

ever victorious. ~rn~--rrrm-.rr 9.mo:r,~: :;:<im+I> ~ilill'~-
shore.,~: ~:, ~ aPrtllli com. '3'[<f,ll'Z"Tf.'ftT"!\'TI\i<rm 31C'lfl:rir-
~. AlMr. ~:~':"3<r<FiTf;':f '4t"ll;'fr'3lfffl~ ~Fr ~f~:, l1if1amrr '3~f{&l"

~,""'.
Trans. :""":Thst c!!~querol' o\''Cr.rnnning the "" ,tl" eastern king-

doms, came to the shq.rcs of the great ocean. which we" dal'k with
palm-groves.

35.·~t-,-~!";ffi"r:31"~"fI:, ~qt. ~!i:-~mmr~~~~
~-~t: (of:tlw river, see Xu. III, G, Me. 46.) v.r: (sPetd:)
-0/. ~ ;ft~ :.lIe, mma:.. ~fr:-hy the peoplo of tIll
country called ~ situated to west of Va.nga . .It is believed
to have been named after tlle fourth SOIl of ~la)j. Its capital ~
hu been identified with Tumluk on the l'ight hank of the Cossyt\ whie!
if'thp. KapishA 1>( KlllW.il.S6,. In ;\Iah:1.Bhilra!;a II. 30 Snmha is c/lIft!!'

ll:1.dlm which is t,l,e llll.1JH1 of 'Vestern :l3engaJ. Tammlipta has loa
heen known £,)1" !.I,e temple of Kr\li to wllich Dandin has referred in hi
Ih.shak1lJII',ra. Vallabhll. and Nl1l1Juti. explain as ~m:q: \l~fJi":

;,rf~-~ 3T<fCfI>Rr ~.:f~:,~; courso Of, -mmlil.-~: ~
:.rrmr:, ('fA:. r;F. 'J;Il[f.1~~il !f'i:ll'lT "ll'r.f'l <fr'r.{:~Tf.,'3~: I B!Jf~!t<l:
'lif"l1"fT'''i'l <rn"l1?:"'H 'fiuFr f9Ofil111 II ~

Trans. ;-Fr'ulil I,im who extirpator of the the
-:nJU!Ja~ saved t!mir ]i\'l~s I,)' followini,; the conduct of

t!,cfon'I"ofariv('!",culTen("

36. <1'1fl'iJ,thp or Em-Item (,U

the \\'pst of Til'I,,'r;IJI ~cpi1rat('fI"Dm

l\p1>gal. III (,he J\.Ullllll.va. Cl,alJJpu tIle two coulltrie.~ are distingaishe(j
VaJ1I;'t appeal'K to llaye Olle tillie incll1d'C,l tlw sell-coast oflkngaJ.
t i~also c!l.lJucl ":1B(TIfor 'the plain.' Heou.n Thsang dDes nut make



any mention of Vauga, but speaks Ot Hamatata in its place. SUYIH:QR

gruma and Vikntmpura were important old towns. It appears tha1
Vanga at one time ebjoyed a:~ maritime trade with some at tlw
illand,s at the l~tern Archipalego, MMlaya and China .. <:R@t:q-
nprooting i. e. removing from bis throne. !!I·HIT-ins. sing. of ~
n. energy, vigour. 'i V. 28; Ma. IX. 72. ~8T-nom. sing. or ~ ,t

leader; here signifies Raghn. ~-:-i'f[~:!J!.f l;ffl-.f.lTfi'f; %: ~:
(ready, equipped, at hand) ~ r"",",,",~fixed. iTlffo •.. t!! see comm,

Trans, :-Ry his power that Mder (Raghn) yanquished the
chie~,s v,ho st.xxl forward [to resIst him] with [their] fleds,
ereetedpiila71 of victory [ on the islands] in the stL'eum Ot the (langes.

37. 1lI1qr:"utcn:-~: i-f 'l'lt, ~1Ii; ~ 11<{1;ft~ ~r:",~'1'it,
'>jrll~1Ii W1mT;alr,lfF oout down to the feet, fallen at the feet (of
:RagPn); (2) oontdown to the roots. lIieln':-~ystalks. ~:-t.ntl(les
to theV~:kin,~s.Bpokcn of &~ve.~: (1) by wealtll. See,cotr.m ..
(2) by gra\D. I1lno, .. Am:-~~'CJlll1q,~IfF (1) Fll'stl'e-
mowd, brought l111dersubjection and then re--establisiletl, (2) signifier;
the transplanti' of tht. paddy stalks. Bengal is a _pre-elllinently
rice-growing rJuntry nnd the description is very Itccurate. Compare
r{irdt. IV .t where also tl,fl transplanting proceslI is mentioned.

1rans. ;~-As the Kalama-stalks after they are first rooted up and
'eB triui.sp;a.nted grow up bending low to theirioots hy tlll' [weight
• -iI'eir] grain, so those Bengal ~hieftainsbei~* first d.:.thronecl. and
l(jn re.-inlltated bending 10wn to his very lotnalleet brought forward
lllleDse treastll'es to H.aghu.

'·'38. ~-cl'ossing, fl'OIll ~ to cross. ~-a'ri\'er identified

bk-the modern Cossyfi. 8ue St. 35 supra ••...• : see comm.
~:-~:~:1:F~~~: The chBllge of tj'qrto '14" Itt the
d of a compound is by-the rIde ~'V~&l: Pa'l,l.i. V. iv, H.
1(1Utka.la country or modern Orissa. lay to the south Ot Tfimralipta.
he Chief town of this province' Cuttak' better known as Padlllihati
!\If fou.nned ill the 10th century. ~.:-91f~ "'fir!:!'-"l'

t\:alillga appears to Lave heen the country lying to the ~onth of Odra
and l>xtendil1g to tho 1Jlouth of the GoJ:hari. See Dasha. VII.

hans, crosspd Llle river Kapishil. with his arwy hy
meal1S of IJl'ic1g(',~of hn l,r()c(~edpd towards Ko.linga the road
to whidl was pointed out [ to him Jlly the Utkalas.

valour, ~t.13 HYliJra. It is here compared
driving elephants. ~;:~ i[l1T-on the

monntain Wllich extends from rtknlllo 01' Orissfi.
the nortll(~rH Cirmtrs to C:Olllhwana. Genl. Cunningham identifies

it with )[allcm]ra ;'Halo which divides Ollujam from the valley of the



~!;tldT\xui. The mOflern I,own of Htljmal\cndl'! was capital
nf tl)(' of 1\bh'mdm. (Jl,,€IJl~-(l) applied 10

(
") ""8applied to "'lJ~' ;:q~~p.:r;::r,-(1 ) estlLblisllf'd,
- ~~:--'J!"[-oRt 'J!~ d\'r rt goading-rod used indriviugaud
'ontrnllillg plf'phant"" "i~1H-nom, of the <ldvcr of :t11
e],~I'IH'llt" VII. :;1. Also 'i,b,., I],'ivel" of "'''·''',,·.I'''''",";'8ee 1. 31 .
•rt:ofR~re:~:-a'l'<lF'itf'::rr. ('l".lTt ~tj is 1Il1 ek]Jhant who is
",low t·o u"rl"niA.wl flt't.O mind llll\' the driver, or wllu
is not fl'i!;h\(~1"1(1 Ihe ('omm). The simil'l
Jlere is mountain h insensible to the cont.rol e"tal.-
lislwd hy

Trans :--HIJ vigO)'Oll"ly e"tal)li~h"d his on tllc ]wad "f
:\Ltl"'lI'lr" just "s I, (lriver plullge;; his goad jn head of "I 'tll
UlllJlilldfu] ,,]Ppku,t.

40. J:rfuam~-tlw l'Oot -7.;;': wit.), hili,

ll"l"i' it is UK(;d ill iii,' hew;e of 'I.(.>l"si.~t,' in t:Jli~

in VII. :]ll. H JljtoV lJP ta]((;ll ill tllO: literal sCIlsc:---·TI,,·
n'~"ptioll tn king llaghu by llleami of

we"I'OTl8 a 'fiT~*:-"f.f&:wl.,t (Hames (of
('''Il11tri,,~ arc ;tlwllYs mM;d in UlC plurnl in Sltn~krit sinco they Hn'
akCll fl'O))\ tl,u inll!\hitallt~) :rr:;n 'f;Tfu1i': SlOP{'(Jmln. :r(<iR1T'.::r;:r:--lf?F

1'~' '11'-l~ 'H'l '1:. 1f~-~ (of wingsj of adherents) ~;,
'i'; ~e" III. 60; VI. 54.; aDd IX. 12. also •.YUi.36 anU

[{",mfr,· t. 20 and It!i.milyaJ;la Sundarako.J;lrla, "~.q.: :p:r ~
"'1'3:; ~t>f1T1f,.rr; I ;oj'1"f.'u~ f~: ~ ~<1l~: II ~ ~~~n:
'1~--m; , "l w:t ']f~ tRfil"~ II ij('f: .J~: ~: _mr-n

m """""""11' II m..~-f"",',#I om;

Tralls;- -Tj,p king of Kalingnpo8sessing [war) elepha.nts received
4;111wid I floue 1))' ] t.he mountain pelting stones
Ie Tildra [ who to lop off its WillgS.

'f<tqi;t--( 1-'.p. of ~ ~ith
f~ In a War between the god;.;

when, as nsual, they went to
\i~lmu 1"01"hell'. l"efern,d them to Puran.iay« of Ayadhya..
I)n waiting npon were told that. he would become

~ t.ll'~il· 1,'a,J!,r atld ddeal cl)ernie~ provided Indra consented tu
,_'an}' him on lli~ Hhoulders. IJH]ra assumed the form of a. bull and

rode him, fougllt the dcmons, and dcstroyell the enemies of
lIenee PllrBoDjlloya obtaiJlcd the appellation <r.~ i. 8. ridcr

VI. 71 'vlra. ~-'Rl"lt ,"",' ""'G 'ltt



-~rRTl1fu~r:; <JI'I"F (all [t,]TUW wholly maue of iron), ''lTn91-.n ';:l~ Iii.
!ft-:r is ll. cloudy day but It"'l"', as th!J comm. sayll, by <'?illf'1llit signifies 'a
~hOW""" tlw r''.~lllt f)f a doufly day. «<'''~<1!i1ifTa:-~~Rf: ~fF
()l' ~(~f4WrrT""'f)"f,1f[9":;B"« *~: ~<>Ifr:, see COm)it.

II, il<l)f'cessary fOl' it cOllqu",ror to Il>1vo tlw ceremonial bath bdor,
takill~ of t1IP COll<1U'·St. HAre t.he pod makes the sllower of

the ,lnty of such It hath. !:ITffq~-g"ill{)d, became

Trans.: --Ther,' (.on Lh" l\hlw'Hll'1l.) T\J,kutsUm [patiently] bore
the of dIP irOlJ-nrrows of the •.n,'mics ,1.],,1 being lllUs, fl.S it
wer!', ill ,I,ll' fUl"ll fw,[uireJ th,) beauty of a conqueror,

42, ffi+~-'l'he ll. Cl'ccpcr ca]]l'd the 1ll:per bel~f

whos,) leavps are use,l fOl' ealh·J ahlO~. ~:-lJ.'i
meallH "f t,he l"a,'e6 made int.u improplu, cups wl1ich Hw.\' 116•••1 a~ -'r.j1'Ff,r:

Onrr<flfTSfrrir, dl"illkin~ bow)s_ {RarqTif~~:-1lT W~ flf"lf.'\'1 JfSf m
OojTIfI"I'r,place for Ie d,-inking bout; :;rV-.f~'Il<f; 1lTc-'Il<f:; n"l'il; '3lTc-'Il<f: ~"" .

.mlif;<i'i"T~<i-~Hfr'rii"'iRf 1J113<i" cOcoHliut-liquor. The BlI,i.vaprnHtslHt
defille~ '1T",orto lw <l""'-'%N'<lr.'p-<Jf m~ B ''IT,,rF I ::\1ttlihavak'lm sny~
:<.fT:qft~; '1{f;<:'1~TT'J<[r "1~ I "kh ~m'.f;r9:~'1'J%"<fIOll;<;'i~iI bllt Wt~11TB'F
-;.Jt>:r: is any f'!l'lllenkd Ii'luur ill ,!;'l1,,"laL qr-elT:-th'_' warriors (of
H,aghu). ~rn<t-~~lr!:<:,'aI'P,~rtaillilig to the encmipfl. h is fl.;!nr;)-
i,in11y said that in jlldlllgiug ill flriukiug un the :JlahenJru. 1Il0unt<1.il,

·t{tCI· the battle t!m wanion; drauk, na it w"re, the victory over their
,"llemies.

Trans.:-Hi,~ soldiers who arranged a Jrinkingflt.ll11 t.11I~r•. (OIl tIle
mountain) drank thl> cocus_wine in cup" of betel-I~aves I>nd [in 11,)-
ing 80 ] quaffed off the glory of the CtlCllIY too.

43. ~~g~ll'-1lI':l'r 'lil'ti'f: '1!1l"R(>l'f<i!fffi: or ')jm-!lnm mCiB:~-"i
with .,ih-~.H:q-. -.;nh~~ft-'lllr'irf<ril";qT..mr. 'j'lle eOUlmclltatOI'
explains :-~n1:fmT in:rf<fiT4'T '1-::!~<fl: "tfu ffi~1ft <::f'i'II 1</:

-::ri f'o';-f-Jr;.;r"1'ft'-:rT <;['fP.."t -.ftffi~~ ;rfi:~~-1f.t <:~fuT.f '<l~ l;q: B'l
fiTI';'~ \fft'-:rT [.;.{:q- iifi-.fj- "l ~<tT mu't: ;r N~ T.f »;)-.n.:~ I ;q: ~

B''f! i'f;{tlJi fil'-t;n~"< ':['J1fIm lJ: '31;IJ<:&W I

Trans.:-~The kiug who cOll'lmwcd for tl1e $1!H, of dmritablc JeeJ~
took l-'oss()~sioJl of tIle w,~ltlth '11ll!not the ten'itory of the ruler of
Mahendra. wh,] r th(ju~h taken Ill. prisoner was set at liberty.

44. ~~;:r--~=!fr ( of tlw title; ~ is appropriately the Jail I
~oYered by tho water of the sea at high-tide). ('1";0::(limit, shore), ~.
~o·mt~~n-~r-!<T (f 'filM; 'fT.Jt lfI'i'T (a row) ;qR+t'l:.i'ff,' The~:rr is tLe
hetel-JlHt teel'. a:r~W;~---:>1lp<.'.trr -;f[9"ftwI:. one wl1ich is takell
up, resorl:ctl t.o, by Agalltyn; wm comm" and note On st. :31. ~
to the ,1it"\'di(lll.·'TT~T ~11 ;l'''J1T<fPf,.hw;ra. ~;:nm~'!f '3I~:-rr31l'0"fR1:



"o:n~.11BF,~~: 7.<{: ~<r 11; to wllOUl victory camc unsought. 'I'his is
Malli: explanatioll. Ch.'iyi/t,(f. ami $umat; cXl'hin it as 'a triulHph over
whom WIlS not to be hoped for" whosr fictot'ies ·i. e. victories like
,,>1lOm, could non'\" bo expected hy others.'

~ Trans.:-'1'hen, [proceeding] exactly alollg tlm sea-beach Jiued with,
Areca-trees laden witll fruit, lw wllOm yidory came unsought marched

t on toward~ that direction w here Ag>l~t'Yarises.

45. ~~m~mot-W2fRf '1fT~ri'rrr (qh:+iTlT Huch as
IJllthi"gH, spot·tings ill tIle rinr. Tlu; suldiers ()f lInny indulged
in Lathing etc. ill t,he wM"rs uf tho K'iH~ri). fJ':::ll'0•.. f.l"fifT-(a).(rees
wit,h ~o~); ~;:r-nfir (copious flow of idlOr), (j-: ~'<l:,: ij;:r.Malli.
cOHsi(lers the formation uf "'f'lf.:\if iu t1w pl'<~sf)nt case ulJ~uBtifiable.
According to tll(' V[,rt.iKI1 tjliotf'd by him ti,e smell ought to be
'natural' to warrallt the ~ lit the end of tho cOlllponnd. :Dut the word
~ 'natural' iN not to lje found in tlm works ()f recognbed gt'am.
lllarialLS and htl1lCO tlll'l'C seelliS no r"ao'on to e'xphlin aWR)' the forma..
tion by the l'l;\Ilmrk fo:Rf~f1: if,<{<1:;, see Kale's gralll, p. lG6. CfiJirfr-one
of the rivet's in the south of IuJia. It rises in the \Vestpl'll GhauLs and
falls into tho llay of 11engal. ~Ra:i qfu:-tho ucean, said to be tlle lord
uf tile rivers. The Hralllllo,..l'UI';'Wa !lays :-~~f f~ 'ii ;rfl"lf ~<i

_ ':l1'R"\1 .,.'ffill\r.,f-..:rq:f~ 'l"€r. 'R~~ AA: II ~TlJ,-'~fG '!lTHTT~"-lT
-rl'ortby of being douuted as to her cl,astity.

Trans.:---:Dy the indulJ;ing of [his J soldiers l in hel' waters] amI'
by tlm strong smell of the ichor (,f [ his] elephants [impart(·d to hcr
'latera] he nJ/~de the river I(avcd becomo all object of suspicion (a\;
to IIBr fidelity) in the mind of the lord of ri,-erfl.

46. 1i~:---f'CQst.:?G 81l]Jj'O" and i"Olnm. "l1;~'«IT:-r('sorted to.
~iirit:-~ ~<;~; -rrf;jyofT9;:, (fl"!1 W. one eagor to conqu<-l", and this
lueaning be accepted all ltaghu llad yet to cOlll(uer. l\Ir. Kflle
I'de;'s trJ st. ItS all argunlt'llt against tJlis, p"rhaps takiug ~~~I\'F
in the sensu of 'to whom Willi Hot a thin;; to besought Rfter' bnt
we would take tld\; plll'usn ilt sense of 'onJr wlJOJll a victory was
not to be hOlwrl for.' iffiT"'q~:-lfii:."''<:''ll("{'i'l-J:. j'oad) "{"If 13: agrees
with ('f~"{. ~m;:;'f~rtffiT:-+R}'lr;:rff<:r,.grr+ntRf: the laml abouudillg
ia bll4clt-pepper_er",epers +nti.f;J; 'J~: +rr~-~:; +rro~: mt~IF
(parrots) <nff iff:. ;r~T1{:-~-fu:: is the ~()uthern portion of the
~\-estern Ghauts ill )'lalaLiir alld known in Sanshit litl'rutnre parti-
<>IIlarlyfor its cool hreezes unci fragrant, sawJal forests. The ~'lopes of
_Malaya are said to be circled by die river I\f\\'eri ill the l\EllavJ:ra·
,.Jlal'ita, In the I\ftla-I:[uull, III, 31 the Jllouutain ill said to he co,-ered
with carlll10111o111S and peppel', and llIent.ioneci Lo ht, ridl in sandal
t'ore~t.s (virll! Nagfmanda fUlU Hatuil,vali), It may be safely taken to be
tll\' southern I'ortioll elf the ULautB l'uUlling frlJIIl tile south of Myspl'(.l



'till! forming till' eastern bounda.ry of Trflv;111core. 7!q'~:-sides,
:-Iopes. SoeCO!TIm.

Trans.: mountain full of
as Jmlting-g\'ollnds:

[Lp\'oJ who ImJ. travelkd athe
~lli1icient Jistatlc" (Jf tlue

47. Ol'llgt'OTTift-troJdeJl hy hurHes,slwcomm. anI] J. 17: l'tV,'. L Z.
tJ;~Tifi-lJarthtllJoltl-r1allt:<. ~qf~P;1l1"f:--Tho hit allix ~'~'9:,is adJed to
the verb 'Ii:!: with 'JiI. to iJUlicaLc U1I' Hell"!' of !,o~s('ssing 'I,he property
or ilying by ea~ily slipl)lllg aWIlY.' :-)e(' ],:110 (~r: p77, 1J'i.ihrEl:--

p:\l'ticles or grains: the :<eolk g:C;'!iiTf.l:f'!-¥~; 'F\:t::iMf ~ is llOf, qnik
a<TIlI';\te likl~ ;q~'-1;:fTas explainerl in the "Olll1/!. Itonght to be dissolved
,,~ fol!ows:-<F;<j';<:r -1"'-1:3~'F'{;, B I,'n :;:rf,,'l~h ¥1."Tf''<l<f:;~, resembl-
ing the .~trull;; sIndJ. if.:a-+r'fi};1J-+r~I;(illful'illled by tlropfJing rut) 'if

~ ""IT (dlJphfl.llt~) J\J; 1'ftrt 'fie:r: (Lt)lUpje~. Sl,e lI. ;)7),"irg. ~«~:-stnck.

Trans. ;-- Tho particles ilying abont I in the ail" 1 of tlw secIls of
<'anlamOlllS crnshed the hoofs of IliH llOl'Hl:'Ssettled Oil tIle
tumplcs uf the elepbants

48. ~M'?re-",iflij1J-ml'l"lt (s('e U, ;:~)~!!'iTf., ( twining round );
4',1 <rim: (t.l10grooves),~. ~;:rfif~-ticd. Ol",,~.--(;)rtl pel's: sing: of
(.f'U AorisL or whieh tl,ou,!2.h Atm, heCQlllOS PI1l'a~. ill the 2nd
\<Il'iety of tll<' !t;i--sec comm. halter. rnQ"~rid'~ift-f'.!q,;:,
·.f'F "'''T ilH.'.fT ~fCf (fOl"lllCJ i\T('gu];,l'ly like p+iTfit); m f'iJ'~:f~il (j-, \lrrf.

Trans.:--Thc JI/llt,erH-of Ihc tlw powt'r to
l'I'eak thuil· 81l;H:kle~,tied in the truuks of the]
~"!lJuJ·tt'ce8 by the winding !lot ~1ip down.

49. ifi'~Rit-·, \J('(;om('s dim. TJ,e brightIlcSH of the sun hecome"
diLlI, WIWll Iw tl·1W,'I~fmlll t,lll~llorth to t.hu NUllth, !tffrq-sce I::, 15,30

liTIJ&1T:--TfTlJ7:<Ti\PlT TfI'J91":,'lT~~ 'J['-tiF 'i]"'JG>Tr: the parl,iSll.lIS of
Paudya is I" to till' extl"PlIle HOllLhof Indi", • The

llI<llllltaill 1tlalaya awl the 'l'iilllmparI.\i jj); its Hite Leyom] all
doubt. In the ti]l)l: ofKIllida,H(l. it !llust hal"(' extended frow tile Lank,;

the Kit.vcri to the IIlJinll Oee!l.Il a~ LI' calls its capital '3"nTr<.«rg'l::
wl,ich is the lllodcl'll Nt·gapatam. ~q.f{~-3rrl 1'1". of the

k
Trans.:- TIle lJe>lJof' the sun !(,s(Js ill inten"ity when he is in the

sou thorn solsLiee, 1,ut till' though in that very regio.I1
,,,,ulJ Hot cwlum tl'e energy or

50. ~n1jfo·a~q -~'1<ir B~il;, (fRl". Tilmmpal'1.li if! a :<1ender
stnmm j]uwillg" past P;lll1ll,koti, allll falling into the ({nlf of ]\Iii"n[~r.

wlwn' it joins t.he sell. Hpp"ars Lo be celebratetl for its pearl
The stream is tle~criherllJy Hajaslleldmra. ~'ffiTaT~~-!fffif.

lIc.f BT\: or KmI'i"f 'f!~(the select.), if-refers to 'lJ11~I:'



7rans.:-F'll,lling at ]Jis reet t.lwy (the P:indya princes) presented
to him the fhll'st found] at t,Ile joining of tlw T£lmrap1WJ)t
nnJ thf' oeo'im ; JIJ so] they passed over, as it were, to
him all t.],oir :.Jllassf'd fame.

51 and 52. '!i<H1OU:r l:/I(l.-~to ]If)art.'g content, to s~J.tietr. ~-
on tl,n sl0l"'~' wr,tr.'I'~;:r:::.{r-"lR;'T<n: (overgrown) ~;:rr; (~'V1T:)
"1<lt:;;If or ,-,n;f[.'r (smo:J.l'nd OVOl', a)llloint.~ol ) "'l~ (unguent) <fliT: ill.
~r:::[tr-I"or l\Talayll, IV. Dardura isprohably ll, hj]]~top which
foruls thO' sontl,-nll~h'l'n honndary of Tho two mountains "r'-'
also spoken of ilion" connl'et.irm in the Pur;lna. ~~:'-
-;:r''fm: 'iflJff.F: "('.Till <P<f B:. ~~-i. e. the Sahyddri mount.ain.
'r..U;::§'ffi~-isHn "'-'IHp., cnmm, ~-(T->:ifiTf.:r~~~f('\
~9T~ tho Sf"'), 1,:1' t!ll' foffii-!flJ.-tlle IIips, or the lower part.

mar~1O~-~ (dropl'D(] <lown) -;11);* (garment) ~ ":, ;;r;r.

':li~-"M"" ul' to, l'e,ar;I,,'d. Tlu..,two st,anomstogl',t,her form what. is
c,tlkd a :'1,.,-. H"'j 1, ., fot' (letinitiOll.

Trans.:~ Hal'ing" "njoycd to IIi8 heart's content 1.110~lopeH of ti,e
two lilount"ins )Jahy'~ a][(1 DaJ'dnra covered with Handal trees it!!

if tlll'y were. 1-1",l'rpas!-s (,I' the 8m,tlt, this ]lero WIIOHH power WilH

1Jnhe:1,1""hJ"a"c"l,dcr] the Nahsa 'JJOlJntain, which wag, as it were, the hip
of till" e"rth JIII,]".1 by th~ f'dliu(; down of its g"arment in conseqUCllclI

of tlw 1"l'ce,Jill~"f tlw ocean.

53. ~f,f;: --"-if<fr<r. and then meaning, the (1dge
a"ic>', th~ S]Ull'I-' edgfJ 01"

in a march i. e. a row. In elassieal
1"""",," "ii,,,ifi,",i,n .1eJ'ivcd.from t11e laRt v'i:::.

that, of lllul(,itndn 01' m'I"y.'· fiI~m:-·ul(1l"ching. tllwl'llilJg
onwal'd. arW;:6'3ftit'U~:-·>r'R'.ffT.,t (the pf)"ple of t]w west" see ,·[,;:n".
HI. ().t awl <"IlJitm,) "1<1:, rrfil:[<{ ffif'TIf~; "9':. {nnmtnfta:~~~lfiJr

Thi' l:.iUll:t hen' is I'arashurfllna. 1101destJ'oye(1

t!u' :!l till"'~, (,ouk 1'0s-"~Hsioll of the whole world and Uwn
:I.~ ,1al,H!,iw;' ill ll, sacrifice. There was J'(l

his austeriti •.s. The OCl'an toM
if Jj~ could wat.ers.

"hot all anow 011 t.he waters t,!:() west.ern ooeal),

"t, which ,t of land alort,~ t)le wpsterll GIJa'lts known now, as 't.I'e
Konka" alieient times, w"s I,,("t dry fur Para~huri\mll"

T!lis 'l\~CO!JTlt, is found in tire l,-{ah;i,Bhlil'ata while in his
\'is!J)JU Prof. \Vil~on tra<j"S th() antiquity of t.he legend at.
!.msf as far hack as th" Chl'isl,ian em. ~~:-Bm i>;!J: touahillg the
NahY:"lrlri 1II0uutaill, '1'11e had been I'llsb"d back by the arrows of
ti,e wlll'riOt· l"lnlshudnm. The 'lJ'lnieJ; of Raglm stretching fill· awl
,vid.~ along the eoast appeal'ed as if it were a cont.inuation of the ocean



and lienee, Jiy'U, the poet say~ the SUI, appeared a>! if brought hack
to tho foot of the Sllhyiidl'i moullt~tin,

Trans,:-Whell his vast armies spread out ill view of cOIl'luerill;;
lohe wesl, the sea though (at oue time) sent back by tho lllissile of
ParashuraUla m,w appeared as if t,ouching it.

54. ~O,.,,,"01j-'4i.r.., ~<:'[I'!l:l~:; wnffi)!T: f<r<flTPmli: "lp,r.
"'~~~)M;;t~it-.:~t~fli\'r:, 1fTIJt. Kerala is the ancif'nt nllllm for tilt:
whole ~ract of (Jachin, CalHml "nel Tra"~nc(}re. In tbe 8th Ucchavasa of
the Da~hl1·kuDlf\ra DaJ.ldin makes I\,llI<'lotion of the kings of Kuotala,
Konl'IUl, Murala, }ll·Jlikll, and rising against tile
i,ing of V'-idarbha. these i\rnrala appears to another name for
]'erala, TJm priucipal ril'fll's in this part of tlle countl'y are till)
Net,-amtJ on which :i'.lll.nglore stands; the Silraswat.i on which stalld~
Hon:lvlU' and tile K£lli-Nll,ui on which is sitnated SaJftsllivll.gad. It i~
pl'obauly the IIl!!t one which can be Haid to be the ){ul1dG, river of Olll'

}loct, as also of Hhavahhflti wl,o speaks of the :;:"llle ill his Uttara.
Kerala muy, therefore, be taken to be the strip of land between
the 'V. Ghants (l,1lI1 the Rea north of tho Kaved stretching up to till'

soutlwl'll COlilines of honk».n. ~q-~r: are properly the lIhOl't
ooft curly Illj,it, stretching IlJl to the frollt, of the ears which impart ll.

beauty to t:J<1 fernal •• face. NeD VI. 23 & :TlIr. ::i1,. ,a\o'.'!ilJ:-:-
"fuf.!,'''' ~fj .r,.r"k; ,oic< "feRN; ,o·>!fuRN;; "~i\P.if'F ""!~.
lffufo:rf\if; "''1'" .. f<'ffr: '1rii>1fiW1fi;r: "1"'f':.l"ll"r-=r:'iff;. 'The ablative TarpurllslJll
is adopted in COIISl~(luence of Pa~lilli'8 neroark >:tfuf..,f-i; >:tfm:;or <n:<rm:
altllOugh we find it ta.ken as s. gmdtive Tatpul'usha hy some anllola-
tors; for JTfuf'..,f"1; see L 81 aud Y. G3.

Trans.:-The ,lust rni!llld JJoY HI" army was deposited, as a
sub.stitutl'l for him on tile eurling ringlets of the Kerab
women wlio Imd np all personaL decoration t1lrough WrrOl'
,[ at; llis appt'uach

~[ur~~:'Be~~~~~~-::~~:i;;-~=rr='o~:~~~~<{~:~
"R'1 oo:it,.f[; 'f'l.;T>n; (the wfLt'rior~ of Hughu) ~lft 9'Tf'ij"f'J1r; (lIlail.-eoats).
<m:'!P"flfif 91'1]:j <rrrn.,t 'frU; "lT0ITUT1: n oompound of thl'l 2\rl1.yur~·Yll.nsakadi
class), ~m:r. a:p;r?,fq"~<l'T~ffi1l.-'tlit~~ .::q~ 1fm;l:f:; ""f<'f'ln:rr;:r: <filf:
~ "'<I"f:; :Wj(.'f: C!';<11l1'-l:3fo~, ('fI"l'f. 'rhe ingredieuts of tlH'
lJc:<m:r(U'e gi\'l~ll ill Aftfllhit.a to be :-" ;;;:r~T;:t!?["ll~: -.:r.?-:~;i.,
ipf&~ir: \ 'l<!9l,:F WTS'!f ·ll'r<r.1iT!1oft~..,," hut n~.- '1:OW mar bo !lily

frag;illlt, powder.

Trans,:-The Ketaka. pollen eal'l'ied hy tho lJreez(J on the MUl'al& '
flerved as a. Wtt,llral scollt.·powdel' fot' tile mlliled coat;s of his wadors.

56. ~+q'tqlJ-eclipsed, put in the shade. cn(Tirl-of the horses.



~t..;.......moving about, agreeing with 9Tifl<IT.Eren if the horses be
ha.ltered or he grazing along the banks of the rivers their limbs would
be in Illotion and they could not be stiff like statues; hence, it is not
necessary to suppose them to be on a march. Besides it is hinted in
st. 53 that the army was on a halt. Cf~OJ:.-isa generic term' for
an armour. It signifies here the accoutrements of the warhorse.
qqo ... \-;Cffif:-·seecom'H'l. ~: may be dissolved as ~ ~r>'lTif:
by taking it in t,he m':,~i:lIRclass.

. Trans.:-The rustling sound in the forests of the magnificent Tala
trees was eclipsed by the cJauking of thQ mailed trappings of the
difr~rent limbs of his Illoving llOrses.·

57. •~o ...~~-~l1ft «n"'n: '9"-~'fi">:rT:(the trunks of the
,date-palms. It may here be IJoted that the date-palm is not found
in the Konkan) ~ ~ift 'fifturt. <f;~!!-on the tf>ml·les (sf:>est. 47 ).
:~TO-N!!-li~<f '31W: (flow), ~ ~'4t~, ~; agrees with 'fi~.
~~T:-bees. ~~'?I:-~~ is a flowering tree having a strong
smell and is probably the Rottlera tincto'l'ia.

Thc poet means that. the bees left. the f!owf>rsof the Punnaga
a.nd swarmed on the temples of the elephants who were discharging
ichor f!"Omtheir temples.

Trans.:-The black bees from the
temples, perfumed by the flow of ichor,
the trunks of the date-palms.

58. :arcr<f;T~~-space, if. "l'9'fiI~T., T.T<fl~ <rT~mrm: IJa(ldi.
~~the sea. ~'fiT~ ~fr<:f3l~ ~fu.see st. 52 if. ~"9~m<f,: Bha'l't'l'i.
~p;J.-See st. 53. The dative is according to the rule explaine~
in note on rp:~ st. 25. a{~'?Ijijq:-l't'quested, entreated cj ifT~<r('~
~'9iTsfq ~~: ~fu Bha1·t'l'i. alqO·<:~~if-liit T1T;;l';QfrQ'~ or T.Tf;;l'<ff.nij'
~:, lilID:T1T(,;[:li~:; ~m: "f ij' +re.'TT1T(,;[~,~t ~, (see Jc1.na·
III. 17)~. <f;~~-a tribute. ~-if taken in the senf<eof 'it is
related' it may be taken with the first clause Qt. if taken to convey
~~ it may be construed with the latter half of the stanza.

Trans.:-It is mentioned that the ocean when entreated, gave a
i'lpaceto Parashur:1ma; [ the same ocean] now paid tribute to Raghu
through the kings of the \Vest.

59. ~o ... ~~lJ(~-liW~ ~ ~;rT (see st. 47 ) ~ +Rf.-fF, ~.
{~: +1%"•..~:, tr: ~ui\~ (marks); o;q"lllf.r "f mf.r P.!Sfi+t~OIl~
\ f<fSfiliT;;l'~<rntJ;f~~mfif)"f «rm"·~l1fl~. li~o ••·1IMiI'tJ;<f~~
~ ~ or the compuund llJay be dissolwd in another wa}~y taking
'3CCfi'tuT to be a p. p. instead of a noun in the following manner. +Rt-
m:c::~r~ 3lQ'v:<r0<f'ffiT~+Rr"...«rffiT~; f~ ~fif f.ffl;o... ~~;
~,,-o;q'ifiTfif ~~' ~ ~ or +Rt"~: *I' tt:q «rm-;;l'~: ~.
KaJidasa speaks of t:lephants sporting by tho slopes of mountains.

Punnaga trees alighted on the
of the elephants tethered to



C/1lifft:srtrft:IJ"[;;;T\;i~r~.Megha. 1. 2. The diggings of the sides of the
mountains by their tusks are fig. spoken as the engraven marks of
victory. ",~-.a three peaked mountain in Travancore or somewhere
in its neighbourhood but certainly not the G!"kll:q~ of the RamayaJ.1u.
~.:-an indio ~«r;~-pillar of victory; see st. 36. It has always
been a nniversal custom to erect a trophy in commemoration of a victory.

Trans.:-He made the 1'rikflta mountain, which bore unmistak-
able marks of his valour cut out by tile' tusks of his maddened
elephants as if it were a lofty monument of [his victory].

60. ~m:~TCliA:.-Theinllabitunts of Persia or at least those of tIle
adjoining tracts. In Y. 73 it has been called ~. See also
Hall's preface to Vasavadattil.. Sumativijaya calls them ~ctl<lIR1':lT
~~T<J:: ~~(1'iq~~hn-hy a land route; as opposed to ~cir.rr.
~f;:If~~T01:.-~f~ tJ;<f ~ ~qi~ ~R:;~~: ID'l:: See Jdna. III. :l.
The Parasikiis are likened to the Henses-the seats of passions-which
are overcome by a ~~1 i. e. one who has brought his mind undel'
controL ft~-In the caHe of a ~ these are CfiT+f,~TI:i,i'tlT, ifN,
'i~ and~. ~;:q~-ln the case of Raghu with reference to the
Parasikas mer may be taken to mean 'the exact condition' as in <fir
cti'~~~~ctr: SM. I. 24 ; while, in the case of a ~ we may take
~ to be 'a knowledge of the real nature of the human soul or of
the material world as being identical with the Supreme spirit pervad~-
ing the universe.'

Trans.:-Then he set out by an inland I'oute to overcome the
Pitrasikas just as an individual possessed of self-control proceeqs with
the help of the 'knowledge divine' to conquer the foes known as
, the senses.'

61. ·~;fT~qWTomr.-~~rf.r qmf.r ~<f ~q~rf.r an Upamita.
Samasa. ~ ~mf.r ~o-mf.r,~. The Yavanis spoken of by
Kalidasa spem to be of Persian and other races on the north·west of
India. Viewing them to be Greeks or Ionians is only too far-fetched.
~~~-if~~: the flush from drink; the glow of wine. ~~-
<rr~~rffi'3{m~, ct"~the morning sun. The genitive ~r;IT and ~;;rr.ITis
possessive. In the latter, sunlight being favourable to lotuses they are
supposed to 1)6 invested with a mastery over them. at<l)To-~:-<i <fiR\':

'3{if,~:,~r.IT :::r~:'i!(,\~:, 31<Iir~~~: 31o~: appearance of clouds
out of seasoll when least expected. if. Ratnd. II. I. 247.

R"ghu's invasion, as observed by Mr Kale, took place at a time.
when t!l\!Y were in their best spirits and did not expect any hostile
invasion.

Trans.:-He did not tolerate the flush of wine on the .lotus.faces
of the Yavaua women; just as the rise of an untimely cloud does not
permit the morning sunlight to the lotuses.



62. ~hnli:-battle. ~~-fierce, tumultuous. qTWl~:-lf~a:
l1qr: 1:!T~r:; ~:. ~'lmN~:-L'3fJtIT: 1t;1.f Bl\oi;nf.f ~ ij-, ~:. In the Mudra-
ltakshasa we have a distinct reference to the hOl'sesof the Persians and
especially as cavalry-horses. "~l\:f: ~~Tsft~~: QI(tllCfiIfliRT'3'f:"
Jru. I. 20; also setl V. 73. Just as the Kalinga king is mentioned in
st. 40 to be ~m'cr.:r:or the Vaugas to be .nm~'mIT: in st. 36, so
thes•• have cavalry as their speciality. ~Ti~o .•,~-for mt see
comm. ~ ~RnTf.f (twangs) ~: fq~<rr: (f~IT -rrv.rr:) ~o ...~:;
!i~~<r-~ ~ W or >Tfu;m-r,!lf ~ <ITl-iT,!Ifm~l-iT: warriors of the oPlJositeside.
~o"'~: ~l-iT: ~ ilft~ 'file poet means to imply that the
1m,ttlewllogedso furiously that the fighting men could hardly distinguish
each other; secondly, to hint at great superiority in archery on the part
of Raghn's soldiers who recognised their antagonists by the mere
twanging of their bows.

i· __ .., Trans.:-Then a fierce battle took place with the westerners
I- --{>ossessing horses, in [ a canopy of] dust whcrein the opposing warriors

could be recognised [by each other] by the twangings vf their bows.

63. ~~a:-.m: (by means of spears) 3ilf1.fl~ (severed),
~:; agrees with f~f~:. ~Jr~~:-having beards. Charitravardhana
remarks in this connection "lfT~: ~mur <:~lfi'Cf[~~'11R1'Tfu i'f~ •

• __itfffi:." ~~~:-~fl{: (see com~. ) OlfrnTf<r,~:. ~j:rq~~:-see

Trans.:-He covered the earth with their beal'ded heads cut off by
spears as if they were so many honeycombs covered with bees.

64. ~qo ...~orT:-31lfOflmf.f( removed) ~rl1Jlfir (helmets) ~~'
S1lolql(U:ra'T<fiR:->rfUflfffi:(falling at the feet, prostrating) TJ;<f>rd'T<fiK
(remedy), <r<:<r'I:. ~;~:-anger, irritation. f{-may be taken as
, since' or' certainly.' ~omJ:.-+i~'l:. 3ffiliT ~qr ~ (those whose
minds or souls are magnanimous) Mr. (f mot ~~:-lit. went to him
the protector, sought his protection.

Trans.:-The [survivors J removed their helmets and [ with
uncovered he"ds] went to him to seek protection, since the an!;er of
the generous is [readily] appeased by submission.

65. N"~ ~-removed. l'he Atma. formation of the verb oft
with f<r is spHcial. It becomes Atrnu. when its object .is in the body of
the Agent and not a part of it by Pa'1)i. 1. iii. 36. ~~-a particle

. added to the present tense of verbs or to pres. participles to impart the
:;ensp.of past tense to them. cl <fiTfT.ffl:I+rIT~1.f:~fu <:+TCfiO'rJdna. III. 57.
<rVr"lT:-His (Raghu's) wal'l'iors, li~:-by means of wine. For
l\Iadhu see Ratn{i. I. I. 104. ~6'to ... ~~'3fFr~ (among antelope
skins) <'i1Tfor(the best) ~~. (The word ~ is often used to
indicate the best of a class e. g. !!{i'4(I1I+l<%(oj~: ). ~<r ( spread



out) 0ff~"lWf[f;'{11[5~. jft~",~q~~~-~fUli 9WnTir, \lqi +[::r'.1:;,
~. 'the warriors Ilre supposed to take refit on antelope.skins ill the
bowel's of lines. The Ilurth·wester!l couutries han, been celebrated
for their lucium; grapc<; and othor ffUits.

7rans.:--His soldier's [seated J Oll excpllent antelope-skins spreall
1m Jites full of vines, remorcd the fatigufJ of victory by meaus of wino.

66. ;$R{T ~'mJ..--:¥ir<::<::'-f '>lB'r m- tIle DOI·th. if. '<f,r~RHIT'Tl'I"'H<;<f
:;:jlir-1:.:Kubtlnt or tllfJ god of weal th is suppoRf'd to be tho regent of
tllt' northern flUll.rte... ~:--hy moans of rays. ~:;;qq-helollging
to the Horth. 'l'he idea is, just fio;tho SUIl travf'ls northwards aftN' hI'
lias rOilclwtl the f!,\tWlJlflRfJuthcru point i. e. 2:3'f S, so Haghu travened
on northwal11R, after he llilfl COII'[Uel'(',ltlw southern kings.

Trans.;- H.aglnl then procf,ed0,] in the northcrl.y direction with
the ol,j"ct of ('xt,irpatillg by hi~ afl'OWStho 1I01·thern princes ju~t like
tho sun who sll("k~up moisture wiLli his l"a'ys during hi!:! pai;s:ogo· ill
thQ northern solstice.

67. f,,;:fto'.'UifT:->f"f'1: toils of the road, the
fatigue of It ,jounwy.) f<i<h'n; "rlOif-J:.llfF .!la. 1. 17. m~a'H:-
fif'~'e~:-fi:r;>-ii; ifr<,- f;q-.::pftt. ('l'lm rhw may not be tlw
rmllls uut. ilIay 1,1'any otlwr 1l0rtIJ('t"rlriVl'1" aC(Jonling to the
that Haghu may IIU\'e gone ill the illterior of J>er;~ia. :MaW. l;pcaks of
a ril'er in K:~shillcre, why Il0t tho Allloor or allY OtlWl' river.) f;g-;:qm~9:
H~rfit (rolling about. IIol"sefl particularly are freed of their fatigne
[,y rolling) %:. ?£~:-shook ofl i;JRo."~~Uif..~See comm. fot,tlm
disROlutioli of the compound. 2\11'.,Kille j"JUlarks that the meaning
will change according as the reading is ~mA:.or mR:: TIl' takes:

speeially meaning' saffron lilamentR' and itiOO« as 'manes of
Mallinlith docl! not SCl'1llto observe this distinct,ioll. Chflritra-

'al'(lhll.JJa·~ exphination appears cogent. "'l;T~:ifi&.iT :1iflT~~ (f":i

r'f~~~;"lJof~~>
Trans.:-Hi. horlles having refre!;.bed t1wIUse!veil by rolling Oil tlw

banks of the Hiudhll shouk off the lIafl'roll-£!atnClJt", stuck to their
~jlO([ld('rs.

68. ['1Jrcrir~rifl~--r-:lJnrrr:'f9~t'1T;(the women of Ule scraglio )
?-'1113;: TIle noll.!'l>! were m·idelJtly those \\'ho had settled ill the l-'anjrtb
and along the Indus at t.hc COIllUHJIICementof the CLristilllL era and
probnJ:,],Ytile descclJdallls of tlw nomadio tribe!> WllOlived for ilOIllt;
centuries ill the plains (Jf 'Jartat'." awl were a great scourge to the-
Chiue.,e m,d HOltlan pos8es~ionh, lide ,\VilsOll'S V'isla;lU Purr1-. Vol. II.
<i:;!f~7t5liJf~·-<ilfm: f'Pfi;r: q~mt:. i$~m~-<riT~1JT2:<"i: (redne:;;s
on tlH' dle(·ks), (fW.~ *<;l'1f,:;{~'.f -...:fu 01r::m one who orders. Thu:o,
wLl,n Jtaghu al-ta"kCl! tile IJusuttndH all of 11sUflden the women were 81)



overcome with terror that their cheeks became pale and white.
When they learnt t.he issue of the battle they slapped their faces with
grief (as observ~d by Charitravardhana and Sumati-vijaya "~tffl:
~lMMaJ'(ol~ ~<ifrfu ~R:") so much as to redden them.
:Mallinath has another interpretation taking '3lRm to signify 'indica.tor'
lwnce the redness of the cheeks of the Hu.;ta women was an index of
the deeds of Rllghu.

, 7rans.:-The action of Raghu evinced such an amount of valour
in respect of the husbands of the Hll'.la women that it brought a
redness on their cheeks.

69. ~.·hll:-Those people who probably inhabited the Hindu
Kusha and the adjoining country reaching perhaps up to little Tibet
and L'ldll.k. In the Maha-Bharata the Kambojas are said to have been
conquered by A.juna. They are reff'rred to in the :I\Iudra·Rakshasa_
~-infi. of '3{ to bear. ~JllU:-;r ~?q{r:(not posso-ssingpower)
unable. lr'RTo'fW~:-see comm. if. ' ~ ;;r~~~ foo ~m:~:.'
qRiW\:-troubled. at~i~: ~~-with the walnut trees. ~,B+f,
+n<f;, ~r'% govel'U the instrumental. atTimr:-bent down; (I) the
trees bent down by the pulling etc. of the halters by the elephants;
and ( 2) the Kambojas bent down in token of submission.

7rans.:-The Kambojas were unable to withstund his bravery in
battle [so] they bent low ( before him) along with the walnut trees
strained by the npck.ropes of the elephants tied to them.

70. a-qy-of the K£i.mhojas. ~o·~m:-~: ~~ "PIIT~ B7::JIlT:
if: ~:. ~o ...~:-large heups of gold; see comm. a't~:-
presents, see cO'l7tm. 'lff"««-frequ,mtJy. fqp.,~r-I;'eached. ~fI'iT:-
pride. ~~the king of the Kosalas i. e. Raghu who gained
tbe title after his father. 'Vide III. 5 supra. The kingdom of Kosala
8.Ccording to the Ramaya'.la was situated along the banks of the
Sarayu, the river Ghagra.of modern times.

7rans.:-Lal·ge heaps of gold together with numal'OUSthorough.
hred horses constantly reached the I~ordof Kosalil.s from them; but
pride never ( came near him ).

71. ~-see comm. the father of Parvat:l, the Himalaya,
see II. 26 and Kumar. T. 20, 24. at'll~'tfil':-having a large cavalry.
Raghu must have left his eh·phants and chaliots on this side of tho
Indus, and taken his cavlllry to face that of the Parasikas and Kam-
:bojas. a~-;:r~~ ~FI:. its peaks. ~:-raised up. ~1I:--'f

"-the Himalaya mountliin is known for the abundance of its minera~
wealth, see Kum. I. 4. 7.

7rans.:-Then Raghu who was escorted hy his cavalry got npol1
the top of the mountain-the father of Gauri, increasing the height of



its peaks, as it were, by the dust of metallic ores raised [by the hoofs
of his horses].

72. ~~-lit. told; here the sense is 'indicated.', ~~J.R=r;:~-
'i'[<''!fB''i'cr(strength,moral firmness'~~3;~g~' Amar.)
~qf ~ (those who have the same firmness as that of the armies of
Raghu), ~ ffnrr;:IT. ~~m~Tifj-see camm. ~~iN-~~: the
noise of the army in motion. at~Hrif1=(-;:r~, lit. no agit.ation i. e.
not being excited. There are two kinds of negations recognised by
writers on Rhetoric ( 1 ) 5l"B"~~q-'9 01' that in which the negation
instead of the affirmation is prominent and the 'i15t is expressed with
the verb; and (2) ~<m'f Qt. that in which the affirmation is more
prominent than the n•.gation with the ~ being compounded. In
the present case the.,~ ought to be taken as 5l"B"~~ll\c{ since the
negation of the attribute gives superiority to the lions over the armies.
For further elucidation see Ka\'ya Pm. VII. 3.

In this stanza Malli. takes '31eritf~ on the part the lions to
be the subject, '3lB"lii+r<J:. complet.ion of the predicate, and ~ the
predicate. Charitra., D.nkara, and Vallahha explain the verse in a
different manner. Charitravardhan and Dinkar'a agree in "5l"Cfi'l11TTN"
~I;mmI B" ~: 18l~~"lI<1ia:m+rn~Rf ~l!l'miff f~ ~m"itsfq-
<gCfiCfiT~~ ~'% <fl!l'T~~T q-f~ ~f.r.ij' ~$J ~Q.
Val/abha construes the passage in the same manner except that he
takes 31~ adjectivally to '31<f~f~ which they take as object to
~~, with B": (understood) as the subjPct. The tranlllation, according to
these commentators, would be •Raghu. applauded the fearless gaze of
the lions, sleeping in the clI,ves, [which sleep they cast off] all

( hearing) the noise ( o::reatedby the marching) of the army.

Trans.:-The gazing with turned faces at the tumultuous noise of
tIle army on the part of the lians lying [at length] in the caves an,]
possessing as much courage as the soldiers themselves, indicated theil'
perfect indifference.

73. +(~ ifim+(ffi:-see camm.; +nk: l("l" l!I4'1Uli'il: those that
created a rustling sound. 'Ifi'eTCfio... ~~:-cfit'9CfiFri '<.~: ~ m:
see II. 12. ;imm$~ur:-~Frrn: mcoa: B"frQ~~. These three adjectival
phrases indicate the softness, melodiousness and coolness of the
breezes. if. VI. 57.

Trans.:-The breezes causing the murmuring noise of the Bhl1rja
lea.ves, giving rise to sounds among the Bamboos and surcharged witl;
the spray of the Ganges served him [ found him] on the road.

'14. IDif$l:-the soldiers. <nR:fo."~:-'HfffifTfir (made fragrant,
scented) ~~ (surfaces) <fTID i1T: agreeing with ~;:::. The word
~ is lit. the lap; if. 'mtit "l1 +fre.r~ ~ ~ <fturi Megha. II. 23



a.nd secondly 'top,' 'terrace' e. g. ~ffi'lS\u'<4f..t5(.n ~ ~ JEe. I. 27_
fi(1.fGU1~;:m1nlT:-fuq'UUTTe.l~ ~e.l ( see I. 89) ~ ;rr+r<r:, mf'+r:. The
musk-deer are supposed to impart the fragrance of the musk from
their navals to the spots where they happen to sit.

Trans.:-His soldiers rested themselves under the shade of the
Nameru trees using the rocks whose surfaces had been rendered
fragrant by the musk-deer that had sat on them.

75. mlmo-m:-!ft<mI +r<rTf'.,~Ilf ( halters), ~ ~'JT

~o,.,<nfUr; 'if~ i1ffi~f., 'ifo •••~fu; \'R'''~fu "f mfu +rTo... ~ ~o .••
~fUr, ~ ~WT: ~o ... ftn:; \'Ro···ftm: ~<rf: <rrnt m:. <l1~:-herbs.
~:-of theleadet· i. e. Raghu. if'Ql~-an inde. at night. qt<fum:-~-
~<::Tftr;nT:~o-ftrcI;T:;.,~o •••ftffiT:~: seeXu. I. 10 fora parallel idea.

Trans.:-The phosphorescent herbs wllOselight was reflected by
the neck-chains of the elephants tied to the pine-trees served this
leader as flamebeaus without oil during night.

76. ~o-~-:mreT,!ll ~ 'fu<rrl:n: (halting places, encamplUen~) "f,
~. lfiVOo ••• ~:;:(:-see comm. ~~:--Indirect object to ~; the
object being ~ (the size, height of the elephant). The roots
~ri'{,~, ~, and others in a similar sense, as also ~ with 3f, ~
with fcr and the like take the Dative of the indirect object. For
an almost similar idea to that in this stanza see }Iagha XII. 64,

The Kiratas were a tribe of mountaineers, inhabiting the sub-
Himalayan tracts. See Ratna. II. 29; and notes there?n.

Trans.:-At the halting-places left by him the Devadaru tree~,
whose barks were bruised in places where the neck-ropes were tied,
indicated to the Kiriltils the heights of the elephants.

77. ~'!l-on mount Himalaya. ~-battle, see comm. q~-
~ ~ lJasha. ~Ti-furious. qci(ft~:-qof'€t <ro: ~:, ~:;
by those born in mountains; by mountaineers. ~:-the Gal,las are

;;' the seven tribes mentioned in the Maha·Bharata Sabhll.parva as
inhabiting the northern slopes of the Himalaya; see comm.
~o-mor~-~ufr:rr (contrivances to throw stones i. e. slings,
called in Marathi ~) ,!ll~,!ll; but it would be better to take
~ in the sense of 'fit to be thrown' and therefore ~.Jlf
.~ ~,!ll i. e. stones of a size suited to be thrown ~o.~:; ifTryqT:
( steel-arrows; 3f~~g i1RRT:, Amar. see st. 41 supra.) "f ~o-~.Jlf
OfIuo~:, ~~, ( crushing ) ~ ~: .~: ~ mI:, agreeing
with~. at~-AOri8t of <r: Although the shades of qifference in
the senses of the Imperfect, Perfect and the Aorist are laid down by
grammarians ( see Bhandilr. Pre. to Book II) yet they are not adhered

3



to in classical literature. We find them used rather indiscriminately
by classica.lauthors.

Trans.:-A fierce encounter in which fire Hashed forth by the
striking against each other of the iron-darts and the stones hurled by
means of slings took place between Raghu and the hill-tribes.

78. ~QiiC"al<i( The Utsavasanketas appear to be one of the
hill-tribes in a part of Ladak, north of Kashmere, somewhere along the
river Kooner, which is supposed to be the abode of the Kimpu-
rushas, Kinnaras and other semi·divine beings. ma"'RQ~f<Ra:~:
{ardour) ffi ij-, mot.. ~,~it'(p~-anf~<Rr '3l"furc( ~ ~, 'a
connected account,' ~ ~~ '>1"i'l~I\t(OI*(a song proclaiming victory.
A<lcording to Prataprudra this word has a.technical meaning, 'a pane-
gyric announcing glory but beginning with such words as GT"f etc. full of
alliteration and composed in the MiUinior similar metres.' " ~ ~
~ "1'tlq'tl~~Rij*( I ~~q"f\it +rTf~r4IR:sll~fclf~ /I %~Ii[(U'1 ;w:r
fer+r'q4ei"I<§~ij'"(II." ~ir:-of the hands [of Raghu]; compothe English
phrase 'by dint of his right arm.' ~R=I-made [ to] sing; from ~
to sing. See II. 70 for the causal. ~-~:<ro: (a ~itya-samasa)
~:, Q"1'l5 something like the western sat;yrs half·man half-animal;
"~~: M:13~'1*i!:(ll"l~.n+rI:" .Amara. These are said to be the
musicians of the Gods. See XV. 33.

Trans.:-He made the Utsavasanketas spiritless (or brought
their festivities to an end) by his arrows, and [ thereby] caused the
Kinnaras to sing forth the gloriE'sachieved by his arms.

79. ~-tRoT tRoT~ ~ mutually, by.each other. See
IV. 45. :aqlq"qjiOlg ;ro~ (presents) tIT~ ~t ~, (Malli.
dissolves the compound as '3qI4'1~oqll: tJTUT4":~ ij- perhaps to avoid the
rule mr+IT~ ~; but GTfur i- mention.·d itS an exception to this
rule by Bhashyakara, and therefore Malli.'s strllining is not necessary);
agreeing with ~ (loc. absolute) i. e. th •.Kil,naras and.other hill tribes.
,~:-( 1 ) richness. ( 2 ) power. See st .. ')0 supra.

Trans.:-On the approach of those mountain-tribes with presents
in their hands the king and Himalaya mouoI,ain each became cognisant
of the valour and wealth [ respectively] pos<essedby the other.

80. a:r~+ai-~ 31c1t:not t.obeshll.kenoff;permanent. 81~-
descended. q)~~~ffi.ll'-q-~(~~~ ~ ~~:) ~:.
This rl'fers to the story mentioned in tIle Rdmd.; about the lifting
of the Kailasa. Once, when Ravana. was passing in his balloon called
Pushpak- its motion was sudd•..nl.v"topp•..d a.s he approachen Kailasa.
He was tolq.by Nandi to leave th •..gpo'. whereupon "~i;'iff ~ ~

Olk"llif4 +r~: I ~ ~ ~ q~~: /I ~ "Ifuf"'imr~
WI'<R~: I Q"f;r+t ~1<i'Jti""l"'; <rom $f ~ II t!;q Wfi;'iff m u+r ~ f~



-.rot I ~ it ~ '3~: ~_" At this Shi,'a pressed down the-
mountain with the little finger of Ilia ldt foot. This lifting of the
mountain by Rlival,1!l was a humiliation to it. OlT<J;'I:lT"l':-proclucing,
causing as it were.

Trans.:-Havillg established his own imperishable famo there he
eame down, ther~by making the nlOuntain that was balanced in the
hand by Pllulastya to bins}), as it were.

81. "O«fi~-treIllbled. a"Tth~~-i'ftuir (crosaet]) ~<'!lT (Lan-
hitya is the lIame of that part of the Brambaputra which flows in upper
Assam ) ~ B:, i'rHlf'l.; 'L'!lns R\lgllU returns to Iudia by the N. E.
frontier after ]LRving gone round the whole country and the Himalayan
platean also. tnlnitRrlv{:-Prligjyotisha was the capital of Kamarupa.
which wa.'J aL<;oknown as the kingdom of Priigjyotisb:t identified with
the estern-most part of India comprising W. Bhutftn and E. Assam.
"'"ith regard to this ri"cr the Kr1lika pnrrlna says:-"f!cn'r>fi;'Pi: ms:q
i'ft:4mm~ It "1\'1:.I <ftfij' 1R~ 'liNT >niIS~ II jf.ijl¥~!iI;;F ms:q <rnn't
~I~~:g .~jflg1]F'Wf;I! \'R<fc:mrf9f'<f~<;<r<t~·

~1~m:mm~S<ffitII<;f~tfto1r~
~ I ~~ ~Tut <rrRrBIlR:<J:.II" The AI;]i. Punt. further saY8
4~ft~o:mrr>JR:;:r~<;f~»:1<:f(f;~~<tstr ~ft lJ+ll11'
~--see .'It,.6Dwpm. q;:T<in~:-'fiR'l'fu 'l1!J~ 1<9yrr;. The
KiJ&garn trees shook under the strain put on them by-BaghuiJ
cleIlhantfl who were tied to them. Likewise the appearence of such .a
powerful warrior as, -Raghu madc the king of Pril.gjyotiaha tremllle
in his heart.

Trans,;----WheJl. he had crossed the L.!tuhitya ri~erth.e k~Qf the
Prfigjyotisha tr.mbled as also the bAck Agaru trees -which ~
been the tlin,g.posts for his elephants.

82. .~,A(-~:~: If;:r ~: by which the Bun was covereet .

••"",..~~<i'1'It"''''''''''';~''''''''''''''''!fur-l:'.;.'NT''''
T.f rnt ~ "f, III dat" having the sky overcast with clouds but without
any shower. t~:~~, 'itlfi' \"I:, the duat rlj,ised bY tha
chariot-wheels o~ their tracks, ~lrel'fir: f.rI:r.fr arW ffl'! au
at'my with unfurled banners; also called ,,-"'9'fu;fi.

lran8.:-:Ie (the Prugjyotisha king) could not bear the dUlt
raised by his cl.ariots which shrouded the sun and lllooe the day , look-
gloomy and o.'etcast with clouds without any 'shower: wbenC8.then,
CQuid he enclu~ his bannered force [itself].

83. ~nI.-Kamarftpais the Sanskrit n81ll6 of ~.::~l~:::·~i~ar;si::~::::nt:::r~~:::::t";i~~ :::e
province of Ch1. To the N. W. is a forest tract abouDdidg iD elep:hants.



Kamarlipa is mentioned in the 1tTo.h:i._BMrata. "'IM'iG4QA!%+I4(

_:""""""'(,"")""'":(_~""'":~)
it<r-«. nrm:-B:mF;gr:~~:,seest. 478Upra. ~:-by elephants.
:a{~-other enemies than Raghn. 'l~-checked.

Trans.;-Tho kirlg of the Kamarupaa paid homage to him whl)
excelled Inllra in vll10ur [and presented him] with the elephants
whom he bad used in obstructing the attack of other [invaders], hut
whose temples were [now] cloven.

84. I61mlln::-seest.83. (;I~'''~T1J:.-~4cf~(seat)
orb:m~, 3ff~~~'l~ a presiding deity;~
~ '3l'f'9m-r itlTo ... ~,~. ~ ~.i\'iiJI;q"l1(-the orb of lustrej
the lallo of his feet. ~tor-"Q'~ "It;i.fTtfTfilr, W:rt ~:.,
(offering),~. ~-worllhipl,ed.

The orb of lustre is looked upon as the presiding deity, <'\udthe
gems thnt were offered as a mark of tribu te to Raghn are the flowers
placed for worship.

Trans.:-'L'Lc king of IGmlll.rupa worshipped with offerings of
gems for Jluwcrs the shadow of his (Raghu's) foet as if it were the
presiding dei ty of his golden foot-stool.

85. iftf-in this mllnner; as narrated above. nrl!;~-ever con-
quering, see note on ~ st. 47. '~_~~: ~ ~raiSed up)
cf'~~~ Slta.I. 8. ~-~:~: (destitute
of umbrellas. Being defeated the princes could not use umbrellas
which are cOnsidered as a m~rk ~(I1UJ!IoHy). il"'tfe:~----:see comm.

TranS.:-Having thu,Ri'finished tho conquest if- aU tlH.l quarters
the ever-vir,tm'ious Raghc returned [to his kingdom 1 after causing

. tlm aust raised by his chariot-wheels to settle on the ~rowns of the
princes who were !lOW without umbrellas.

86. fihJ~aJJ;-f<r..q-Gffif\"fu f<r~, 1101:.. asa~ri£.{~be llerform.
ed by a universal conqueror in which the sacdficel has to give all his
wealth to the officiating priests. <ll'~-per£orII:Jed, £rom ~; see
XIV. 8';. d~-see comm. ~ is the donati.on to Bl'&\imanas

~tt any aupicions ceremony, and in tllo present case e7crything that i8
acquired is to be given away. <ll't~Tit-exacting'! acqtiring, carrying
away; from~ :1rdAtlU. to take; cJ. ~m$~I.21. ~
for the purpose of 'giving away, pouring down, droppin~;' see XVI. 38.
Note the idiomatic use of tllO dative, and see note (n ~~ T. 9.
~-_ ;r<f."""~: (o1oud,), ",,",.

Tile roetre of tlle Canto up to this stanza is ~ For the scan

ning see Appendix.



7rans.:-He now performed the Vishvajit sacrifice in whicb
lwerything is given away as Dakshina by the performer, since what;
ever the noble·minded amass is for others, just like [the water of tIle 1
douds.

87. ~..a--Bt<::~'il "fsr 3f.'r;:r of! ~ ~ (a. sacrifice which lasts
from I:) to lua days), ~ 3{;'~. m=q<r~~;. ·BfijOfAT B'lfil13~: see

to the rules of gramma.r (Pii1)i. V. iii. 91) this is
the compound. It would ha.ve been very

much to have it as a Ba.huvrilJi undel'standing- it
to m{~alL'wllo had ministers and not mere mercenaries,' and fulfilling
thel'""],,,i,",,, 1J"J3W~f%: ~cr '111" "!q~ Tf <:r<f~;, laid down in

:i. ~m'jf;~rr'"'+i:,-seccomm. mlrc ...~-see comm. ~~:
-H.aglill as the deHeelldant of VI. 3, 41. mo-u~-see
comm. f~'f€r"d,m",,,'; 31'fU'4F, tho~e who are kept in a
limited area e. spraglLo or lla.rem. n:;:f;:~iii:.---princes
brought ullJer ~<r~~-W'1 gi: -"w; see comm.
and V. 2:1. & .fa.

7rans.:-At the termination of the sacrifice king Ki1kutstha
aided by hi~ ministers for whom he had 1I. rogai'd, allayeu the feelings
of sorrow ut the defea.t from the minds of tll!) a~~embled prineefl by
.ilOllouring thelll with great marks of consented to their
l'eturn to their capitals where their worc uneasy at their
prolonged Hep"ratioll.

88. ~lID"o···fq;:t-,--see camm. The marks vi;,;. aflag, an umbrella, It

disc etc. appearing as lines on tlw sales of the feet or palms of tho
lmnds are interpreted as marks of royalty. ~:.-.(;er.i. sing. of ~
a univet·sal f'mperor. Here of conrse Itaghu; seo MaUL on II. fl.
~c ... flr~-sec comm. So many feuda.tory princes fell at tho feet of
Raghu at the time of their departure that the pollen horn the £lowers
of the garlands on theil' heaus coloured the tips of tllO lingers of the
monarch's feet. '1'hi~ 3.lso indicates the respectful manner in which
the princes p..•.id their respects.

The metre of this and the preceJingstanzR is ll\,pfr;ft. See Appendi.x.

Trans.:--Those kings bowing low, at the time of departure, to
those feet of the emperor attainable ollly through favour and which
hore Jiues resembling tho lmuner, briglltoned them on their fingers
with the pollen and thc honey dropping from the garlands on their




